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PARTED WITHOUT

! COURT NOTORIETY
I j
"But Mr. Glynn Wanted His

Home and Wife.

BY LAWRENCE ALFRED CLAY.
"Slio thinks ho'H tlio only man ou

earth."
"Ho worships the ground she wnlku

on."
"Sho snys ho husn't n fault."
"Ho Buys die's perfection."
They said this and more of Mr.

Prank Glynn and his brldo a8 late aa
six months nftor nwrrlnge, and moat
of It was truo. It hud been a mar
riage for lovo, and not a Haw had yet
appeared. Husband and wlfo couldn't
boo why they Bhould not sail on In
this happy, loving way till tho coming
of tho silver threads among tho gold.

Tho brlde-wlf- was her 'own
keoper. That was not only qulto a
saving out of u salary none too lib-

eral, but there was no one about to
witness tho billing and cooing going
on. Tho grin on tho face of a kitchen
maid has been known to act like a
douche of ico water, and to bring nbout
a family council as to tho advisabil-
ity of braining her with a bludgeon.

Rain or shine, cold or hot, tho little
wife had always been waiting at tho
gate to give her husband a hug and u
kiss, nnd later on, as sho broiled tho
chops and ho spread tho table, to gtvo
liim tho gossip of the day. Thla
homo-comin- g wbh different this one
on a particularly disagreeable eve-
ning. Mr. Glynn had hardly reached
the store that morning nnd taken his
Beat In his bookkeeper's cage when
I1I3 right heel began to pester him.
There was a wrinkle In bis sock, and
Its sawing away at Ills epidermis irri-
tated and annoyed and hurt. Mr.
Olynn know Just what It was, but,
man-like- , ho put off removing his shoo
and sock and tho wrinkle. A woman
would have yanked that wrinkle Into
the middle of next week in a mlnuto
nnd n half, but a mnn suffers long
and then goes homo to claim that it
Is ono of his wife's hairpins instead of
a wrinkle. Had be married a wife to
bo a comfort to him, or to stand by
and see him suffer nnd never hand out
n nympathetlc word?

No little wife to meet him at tho
gate. No wife to meet him at the
door. No wife in hiding to jump out
and give blm a start of surprise.

"Whnt does this mean?"
Sho was sitting up in bed, with her

hair down, tears in her eyes, nnd her
jaw tied up. Grand opportunity for
him to dash forward nnd press her
to his chest nnd declare his heartfelt
sympathies. Hut ho didn't take ad-

vantage of it. Ho stood back and
thought of his throbbing licel, and
grudgingly asked:

"Headache?"
"Num." ' I

"Earache?"
"Num."
"Cat dead?"
"Frank, don't bo n fool! I havo

Buffered all day with a toothache, and
havo been to the dentist twice."

"Ob, I see. Others havo suffered,
too."

"You, ought to havo known that I
wti3 suffering, and come homo to
cheer mo up. The dentist said you
would if you were a man."

"Tho dentist bo hanged! Haven't
I bad a blamed old wrinkle trying
all day to saw my heel off! I am
homo now, but am I getting any sym-
pathy?"

Tho wife lay back on the pillows
and wept, and tho husband dlnod on
a stale roll and a sliced cucumber
and thought thoughts. A wrinkle and
a toothache nothing more. Both had
ceased to worry by next morning, but
there was no laughing and making up.
At the end of the third day the bus-ban- d

came home to say:
"Dora, isn't it plain to you, that

we made a great mistako In getting
married?"

It being put that way to her, of
eourso Dora replied in the affirmative.

"And can't you see the wretched-
ness of continuing the mistake?"

Yes, Dora could see It.
"We neither of us want tho noto-

riety of the divorce courts."
. "No."

"In fact, we don't want to admit
even to our relatives that we have
made a mistake.

"No."
"Therefore we will go on In a

way, but it will be a separation. You
will address me as 'Mr. Glynn,' and
I shall glvo you the title of 'Mrs.' "

"Very well, Mister Glynn."
"No more kissing no more holding

hands."
, "I am glad of that."
' "If I wish to go out of an evening
I go, and you, of course, have the
same privilege."

"Yes, thoro nro many places I wish
to go to In tho evening by myself,
and when you aro in tho houso hero
with mo it will bo very stupid!"

' Mr. Glynn percentlbly winced at
that, but bluffed It out by saying:

"If at tho end of flvo or six months
we find that wo aro in perfect accord
wo can"

"But we shan't find any such
thing!" was interrupted.

"Very well, Mrs. Glynn!1
"Very well, Mr. Glynn!"
At breakfast next morning Mr.

Glynn found himself tho star boarder
and his wife tho landlady. Ho didn't
ask for a second cup of coffee, as was
Ills wont, because he found It hard
to get rid of the first, and ho won-jdere- d

by what process the bacon had
icome to Its sad end. No apologies
yore offered by the landlady. He tried
to get up a dbcuislon on politics, but

It was not a success, and something
seemed nmlss ns ho started oft to
his work without a goodby ktsa and a
pat on tho check.

That evening when Mr. Olynn
reached home he found tho tablo nt
for one. Tho eatables consisted of
bread and butter nnd canned salmon,
and n note had been left snylng thnt
Mrs. Glynn might not bo homo till n
lato hour. Sho had been given her
liberty, and sho meant to enjoy It,
Mr. Glynn pnssed by tho sumptuous
supper and went to n restaurant
After ho had dined he decided to go
to a thenter. Then ho decided not to.
Ho walked about for a couplo of
hours, wondering whero Mrs, Glynn
could havo gone, and then went to
his home. Ho forgot for tho mo-

ment thnt It was his boarding house.
He forgot that he was a separated
husband.

Mrs. Glynn camo in at eleven
o'clock. She was smiling and happy
or at least so pretended.

"Look hero, now, what docs thll
mean?"

"Sir!" exclaimed tho "landlady," as
she whirled on him.

"1 demand to know "
"You are not In a position to de-

mand anything, sir!'
Alas, ho wnsn't. She wnlked on to

her room, nnd after sulking for nn

hour ho sought IiIb but not to sleep.
It seemed as if there were n hundred
wrlnkloH in his sheets in place of tho
ono in his sock. How menu he had
been about that toothache! What a
fool to suggest a separation! Ho had
been a star boarder for thirty-eigh- t

hours, nnd ho had failed to find any
comfort or glory In it. Ho had said
that If aftor live or six months-Chu- mp!

idiot! Doneheml!
"Well," replied Mrs. Glynn to a

knock at her door Just at daylight.
"Dora, I want to speak to you."
"Ureakfast at the usual hour, Mr

Glynn!"
"Dora, I don't want a sepnratlon!"
"Hut you've got ono!"
"I dou't want to bo a boarder!"
"There aro bachelor apartments and

valets."
"Dora, I want my homo and mj

llttlo wife."
Silence from within.
"I ought not to have minded that

wrinkle."
More silence.
"I ought to havo sympathized with

you." '

The sounds of fort on tho floor.
"I was mean about It."
Tho door wns softly opened an Inch

or two.
"And and separation be hanged!"
"Why, Frank, I hadn't heparatcd at

alf. it was all you, by your lone-

some."
"You sco, I had had h wrinkle In

my sock nil day."
"Poor boy! And I bad had the

toothache."
"Poor girl! Well, what is It to bo?"
"Oh, aB your landlady, I have

raised my boarder out of tho game."
"Hut as your hubby V

"If ho'H bewaro of wrinkles la hla
socks in future, l think think "

And ho thought so, too.

NATURE TAKES CARE OF ALL

Provides Many Natural Compasses to.
Keep the Traveler Straight

on Hit Course.

Thoso well versed In woodcraft
point out that even in tho "trackless
forests" naturo provides many natural
comnassos to keep tho traveler
straight in his course.

For instance thero Ib the mature
tree that stands apart from its fel-

lows. Tho bark on this tree will be
harder, drier und lighter in color on
the south Bide. On the north it will
be darker and often at the roots it
will show a clump of mold or moss.
On the south side of all evergreen
trees, gum which oozes from wounds
or knot holes will bo hard and amber
colored. On tho north side this gum
Is softer, generally dustier, and is of
a soiled gray hue. In the autumn or
winter trees that show a rough bark
have nests of insects in the crevices
on the south side. Hardwood trees
the oak, the ash, elms, hickories,
mesquite, etc. have moss and mold
on tho north. Loaves are smaller,
tougher, lighter in color and with
darker veins on the south. in the
north they are longer, of darker green
and' with lighter veins. Spiders build
on the south side. In tho Boutb, nlr
plants will attach themselvos to the
north sides. Cedars bend their tips
to the south.

Sawed or cut stumps will afford one
the compass points, Inasmuch as the
concentric rings aro thicker on the
south side. The heart of tho stump is
thus nearer to the north side. These
results are. said to be duo to the in-

fluence of the sun. Stones are bare
on the south side, and if they show
any moss at all It will be on the
north. At best, on tho sunny side
only a thin covering of harsh, half-dr- y

mos3 will be found. Tho ground
is noisier under foot on tho south side
of a hill. On the north sido forns,
mosses and lato flowers grow. When
ono Is in a marsh small bushes will af-

ford tho lesson. Then leaves and
limbs show tho same differences. Al-

most all wild flowers turn their faces
to tho south.

The Locality.
Lawyer Whllo you had to wait in

the house for the chauffeur's return,
did you look for the cook in the In-

terim?
Witness Of course, I didn't. I loot

cd for her In tho kitchen?

Buying ribbons for his typewriter in'

now a patent medicine almanac Joke,
but it la still capablo of arousing tho

I Jealousy of many a man's wife.

"ROCK CLIMBING IN SCOTLAND

Ben Macdhul, King of Cairngorms
Group of Peaks, and 8ome

Others.

Gloncoo, Scotland. It is sometimes
forgotton thnt tho mountaineer can
find somo excellent places for thu ex
crclso of his powers In this country.
A contributor to tho People's Friend
points out that tho wild region round
tho pass of Gloncoo, In Argyllshire,
affords somo of the beBt rock-climbin-

in Great Urltatn. Thu approach
is through tho grim recesses of
Glenfnlloch, nnd onwards by Tyn
drum and llrldgo of Orchy. On tho
left, looking up tho pass, the long
rldgo of Aonnch 'Kngnch cuts the
skyline with Its Jagged outline, whllo
on tho opposlto sido rlao tho majestic
rocky bastions of tho "Threo Sisters."
Tho latter Is tho highest mountain
In Argyllshire, nnd on tho Gloncoo
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Would Test Nerve of Climber.

ildo Its symmetrical peak Is upheld
by two tremendous walls of rock,
cleft by a great gully. Tho western
wall, known ns tho "Church Door,"
has been occasionally "unlocked,"
but there 1b no record of tho Eastern
Huttresa having been climbed from
tho foot.

Tho Cnirngdrms havo long been a
favorlto resort of Scottish climbers.
In 18S9 a club was formed, which
had for Its object tho encouragement
of mountaineering, with special ref-
erence to this group, and, in tho
samo year tho Scottish Mountaineer-
ing club was founded "to encourage
mountaineering) In Scotland, In win-

ter as well as in summer." tiranmar
Is a convenient center for excursions
to tho Cairngorms, under which namo
aro usually included Cairngorm, Hun
Macdhul, Braerlnch and Cairntoul,
sometimes oven Hclnn-a-HhuIr- d und
lienavon. Hen Macdhul, tho monarch
of tho group, nnd tho second highest
mountain in Britain, stands apart
from the everyday world in mys-
terious grandeur, its huge precipices,
deep chasms, waterfalls of unknown
height, and fields of eternal snow
forming a prospect at once magnifi-
cent nud awe-inspirin-

HAS SILKS; DIES IN RAGS

Former Woman Educator, Considered
Witch by Neighbors, Succumbs

to Scalds.

St. Louis, Mo. A crowd of women
gathered in the queer little apothe-
cary shop at 1419 Franklin avenuo
recently discussing with awe the death
of the proprietor, the strange woman
who for years had held them in fear
and awe of her through mystic psy-
chic powers which ahe was reputed
to possess.

For Dr. Sarah F. Wells, graduate of
Oberlin university, founder of medical
colleges, author, lecturer, traveler, ad-

venturess and charlatan, 1b dead.
Though ahe is said to havo had a

largo fortune In tenement houses in
Dayton, Ohio, and KansaB City, real
estate In Florida and government
bonds, for days she sat In a broken
chair In the little Franklin shop suf-
fering agony from scalds on her feet
and limbB received when she fell into
a bathtub partly filled with hot water,
bofore ahe .was persuaded to have a
doctor.

Clothed in rags, ahe watted painfully
for tho end, with her trunks packed
with gorgeous silks, rich possessions
from the Orient.

Sho knew sho was dying and her
last act was to send for Mrae. Bee,
a fortuno teller, and Miss Delia Huddy,
who live In tho rooms abovo her
shop, to whom sho gave her fifteen
cats, ,--

For years the women of the neigh-
borhood had hold tho fifteen cats in
superstitious awo. They swarmed
ibout tho place, enjoying every liberty.

Beforo the death of tho woman
doctor'B husband, Rufus G. Wells, un
jcccentrlo aeronaut, two years ago,
there wcro two cats to which strango
Influences were credited. Tho aero-
naut was n poet after a fashion and
when he was composing a rhymo one
big cat would sit on his right shoulder
and another on hlB left knee.

Lightning Kills Cat; People Escape.
Parsons, Pa. Lightning played a

novel prank in tho home of Michael
Pulas when it danced about ten per
sons In a room, killed a cat and then
flashed from the room, Even tin
paper was burned from the walls.

.PY THOUGHT.
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Fortuno Teller Yes, you will bo
very wealthy. With my Inward cyo
1 ran see heaps of money nil around
you.

Mr. Verywt3c Well, nupposo you
take your fee out of It with your in-

ward lingers.

ERUPTION LIKE PIMPLES

Wnthenn, Kan. "My child's scalp
trouble became so bad that I was
ashamed to havo nnyono sco him. Ills
hend had n solid seal) on It. lie also
had a terrible breaking out on his faco
which was gradually growing worse.
Tho eruption was lllto pimples which
developed Into sores when ho scratch-
ed, which bo did almost constantly.
Baby would almost scratch himself
raw.

"I had used several different kinds
of salve, none of thorn helping In tho
least Mt, when I saw tho Cutlcurn ad-

vertisement in tho paper nnd It mado
mo think of the good results my slater
hod when sho wcd It for her children.
I hud only usod Cutlcurn Soap nnd
Ointment about two weeks bororo I
noticed thnt tho sorc3 were almost en-
tirely gone, nnd It must bnvo been a
month or six weeks ho wns troubled
boforo I began tho treatment. Ho
would get easy when I would put tho
Cutlcurn Ointment on him. Cutlcurn
Soap and Ointment completely cured
him and ho ha's n clear complexion
npw." (Signed) Mrs. W. H. Hughes,
Dec. 31, 1911.

Cutlcurn Sonp nnd Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p- . Skin Book. AildrcsB
post- - ard "Cutlcurn, Dept. L, Bouton."

r Korean Arable Land,
It Is estimated that tho present

area of arable land In Korea might
be Increased 20 to 110 per cent., but
not moro.

Keep on trying: It's often tho laBt
key of tho bunch thnt opens the door.
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NEW YOUK.
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Bxact Copy of Wrapper.

West No Place for Consumption.
Physicians In all of the eastern

Mates will ho asked by (lie National
Association for tho Study nnd Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis to stop send-
ing cuuMimpltvcH in the Inst btnges of
tuberculosis 'and without sutllclent
funds to (h southwestern part of the
United States In sent eh of health.
While it la Impossible to tell accu-
rately how niiiiiy coiiBumptlvcs there
are at present living In the states of
Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, south,
ern California, and western Texas, It
Is probablo that no loss than ten per
cent of tho 0,000,000 pcoplo In this
territory havo tuberculosis them-
selves, or havo come to tho west be-

cause Homo member of their family
havo had It. Kvcry ear, tho henltb
authorities estimate, not less than 10,-00- 0

consumptives, hopelessly diseased,
como west to die. For thoso cases,
the climate of this section of the coun-
try can do nothing, und they are com-

pelled to die In strange surroundings
nnd thousands of miles from home
nnd friends. Tho Nntlounl Association
points out further thul from HO to (10

per cent, of these advanced cases arc
too poor to provide tho proper neccB-surle- s

of life, nnd they nro cither
starved to death, or compelled to ac-

cept the meager charity which this
part of the country affords.

German Farmer Good Business Man.
Under n seemingly generous offer

of hospitality, u North German farm-
er hns managed to Include n good
stroke of business fur himself. In a
Hanover paper recently appeared nn
an advertisement tbnt from fifteen to
twenty women and girls (not under
twelvo years of ago) who needed re-

cuperation could havo frco board nnd
lodging on n country estate. But In
exchungo they would bo required to
pick pease from eight to ten hours
dally. Industrloua pickers might also
bo paid ensh for their labor.

Subtle Admonition.
"Why do you nlwayn ask, that regu-

lar customer If thu razor hurts him?"
asked one barber.

"Just as a gentle romlndor," replied
tho other, "that If he forgot tho tip it's
liable to hurt him next time."

i

Threo Is n crowd, but not in the
eyes of thu mnn who must pay tho
prima donna'n salary. Judge's LI- -

brury.

Nino times out of ton when a lover
tolls IiIb betrothed that he's not halt
good enough for her he speaks only
half thu truth.

CURES ITCHING SKIN DISEASES.
Coln'H Carbollsalvn ntoim Itclilwr nnd make

tho skin amooth. All drutrglsti. 25 and 00c.

Soda to Brighten China.
Soda will brighten china that has

been burned or darkened by long uso.

Dr. J. N.
your and always
Castoria for children."

. u --..-

WHAT WILL
CURE MY BACK?

Common senso will do moro to
euro backache than else.
'Twill tell you whether tho kldnoys
nro sore, swollen and aching. It
will loll you In thnt case that thero
Is no uso trying to euro it with n'
plaster. If tho passages are scant
or too frequent, proof that there Is
kidney trouble Is complete. Then
common senso will tell you to uso
Doan'n Kidney Pills, tho best rec-
ommended speclnl kidney

An Onto baa

Don't Poison Baby.

Frrd W.
Itnrrlf, Jef-fcno- n. "KrtriOhio. llttuiti: 'Tor JWt a
li'ii yrnri t 6 lory' 10 ill K. V.turrrrrd from
klilnty (rou-
ble. I hartrnnatnnt
It a It n c he, USa VmTw.LImpales!
aymptnma

muni-fi- it

nnd I
btcnm ao
bail I was
laid up In
font. After
rioctnra hud
fnllnl. I bo- -
guntnklnrf Hitnnt Ktdnnr fill. Thayenrtd
um cuuipinoij.
Get Doan's at any Drug Store, 50c a Box

Doan's "Mar
W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 37-10- 12.

iCUUTOmOBTUS
driver and repair men In blaMlcmand. Qualify
for pitying tHiultUm In fmir week. Writ
nt niico for tinrtluuliim. LINCOLN MOTOR
6CHOOL. 1321 P STREET, LINOOLN, NBP.I

Auctioneer nrn not all
Mike. Huiiinarotnni'tilMit-tnrlhnnnthxf- i.

Tlmbrtwr-tt-
aiH'tlotirer, tho Intier

Tniirrnoi'lr. TnomttkiiUlnff
mttIcm cinta you no mar
than thn uoorrtu TtxinVa,
inillt,ftifirliTnndiiitliirae-- i

'' i Ion In dolnif hitftlneftk wltli--.HbBBBBBBb A. N. llllANM) N, ' liim..l lluf ft... Atmltmim
Vrtn I iprlf , LIMUM.SU.
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GABLES
The Dr. Ben. I. Bailey Sanatoria

Lincoln, Nebraska
ha brick and itono bulldlnaa so taste-
fully furnifthed and thoroughly equipped,
in the beautiful park of 25 acres, with'
staff of experience and a nursing corpa
of unusual merit, offers you most per-
fect hospital results, yet always pre-
serves the atmosphere of a delightful
country HOME. Write for particular!,

says: i hare frequently prescribe
cot sood ncnita. hhMtua

Always Bought

pORTT YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must have i

PAEEG0EI0 or laudanum to make it deep. These drugs will produce
deep, and A PEW DE0PS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP PE0M WHICH
THERE IS m Many are the children who have been killed or
whose health has been ruined for life by laudanum and morphine, eaoh !

of whioh is a narcotio product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling
either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling ,

them poison." The definition of "narcotio" is: "Aiwdicinoivhichrelievespain.
j

anaproducessleepMt which in, poisonous doscsproduocs stupor, coma, convul-
sions and death" ThetoteandsmeUofmeocmesconteaingopiumaredisguis !

and sold under the names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups,w eto. You !

should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or ilff?l7hm 0AST0RIA DOES NOT CON-- ,

TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the dgnature of Chas. H. Hetoher.
!

IlTlfrailPMaaa

3
AfaWbUlWn),c-i- ll
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'ueatxrasjtiJ3ou&ofj

RoroolesDirlon&aflt
nessandHwtjContilojnelito
Opium.Marphliie norntenL

AperfectRemtyforCbmilr
uon,3ourioinacji,uiarn
Wornis.ConvakionsJO?nur
ItttSariLOSSOFMEEP.

FacSunit Sijnattreof

remedy.

c

from Prominent Physicians
Taddressed to Chas, H.

Dr. Dlnsdala, of Chicago, 111., gays: "I um your Gutorte ana
dvlM Its as la all families where there are children."
Dr. Alexander E. Mlntie, of Cleveland, Ohio, eayi: "I hare frequently!

prescribed your Caatorla and nave found It reliable and pleasant ree
edr for children.1

Dr. Agnes V. Swetland, of Omaha, Nebr., says: Your Castoria lathe best remedy in the world for children and the only one I use and
recommend."

A. McCIellaa, of Buffalo, T
Castoria for children

my own

anything

kkhI

Dr. J. .W. Allen, of St Louis, Ma, says: "X heartily endorse your Cat.
torla. I have frequently prescribed It In my medical practice, and hare
always found It to do all that Is claimed for it,"

Dr. O. H. Glldden, of '. Paul, Wlna., says: "My experience as a prac-
titioner with your Castoria has been highly satisfactory, and I coasUer Man excellent remedy for the young1."

Dr. XL D. Bcnncr, of Philadelphia, Pa., saysr "I have used your Cat
torla as a purgative la tho coses of children for years put with the most
happy effect, nnd fully endorse it as a solo remedy."

Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo., says: Tour Castoria Is a splen
did remody for children, known the world over. I use It In my practice
and havo no hesitancy la recommending It for the complaints of infanta
and children."

Dr. J. J. Mackey, of Brooklyn, N. Y, says: "I consider your Castoria aa
excellent preparation for children, bclns composed al reliable medicines
and pleasant to the lasto, A good remedy foe all disturbances of thedigestive organs."

CINUINK CASTORIA ALWAYS
W JDOari tho SicmatnrA nF

lZLxMa7
The Kind You Have

Nebraska Directory

AUCTIONEER,
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Letters
Fletcher.

in use For over 30 Years,
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